
 

 
    

What's coming upWhat's coming upWhat's coming upWhat's coming up    

We will be spreading the word 

about the big day by newspaper 

and at local businesses.  Soon 

flyers will need to go up in the 

community, & in the week before 

the Gala flyers go on cars at all 

the local train stations -  

please let us know at please let us know at please let us know at please let us know at 

paremataschoolpta@gmail.comparemataschoolpta@gmail.comparemataschoolpta@gmail.comparemataschoolpta@gmail.com        if if if if 

you are able to help with dropping you are able to help with dropping you are able to help with dropping you are able to help with dropping 

off flyers.off flyers.off flyers.off flyers. 

 

 

EASY DROPOFFEASY DROPOFFEASY DROPOFFEASY DROPOFF    

Keep in mind the main drive 

through drop off running each 

Friday morning of term 3.   

Drop your Books, Magazines, 

Clothes (Adults & kids), Games 

and Toys.  Right by the Wave TV 

room between 8.30am – 8.50am. 

LOOK FOR THE SIGN 

 

 

 

 

POSITIONS AVAILABLEPOSITIONS AVAILABLEPOSITIONS AVAILABLEPOSITIONS AVAILABLE 

We are looking for helpers for: 

-Shifts at Mystery bottles 

-Selling Quick fire raffle tickets 

-Contacting Sponsors 

-Face painters 

-Tattoo appliers 

-Wacky Hair do’ers 

-Dessert learning & handover 

-Sweets learning & handover 

 
 

 

Who to Contact……..Who to Contact……..Who to Contact……..Who to Contact……..    

    

Jo Gibbs (Asta and Nelle’s mum) 

parematagibbs@orcon.net.nz 

 

Angela Collins (Ryan’s mum) 

angela.collins@xtra.co.nz 

 

 

 

 

OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES HELPERSOUTDOOR ACTIVITIES HELPERSOUTDOOR ACTIVITIES HELPERSOUTDOOR ACTIVITIES HELPERS

are 

Would 

help for 2 hours at the

contact with Kate

Email:

 

OUTDOOR FOODOUTDOOR FOODOUTDOOR FOODOUTDOOR FOOD

are 

point of sale on Gala day.

Would any Dad's be able to help 

hours at the 

love to hear from you now. 

totara.spring@inspire.net.nz

SCHOOL ‘SPRING’ GALA 201SCHOOL ‘SPRING’ GALA 201SCHOOL ‘SPRING’ GALA 201SCHOOL ‘SPRING’ GALA 2017777   
 

FACEBOOKFACEBOOKFACEBOOKFACEBOOK                    

Have you liked our Event yet? Some schools don't have 

a Gala, so let them know to come along to our one.

Share with all your friends, the more the merrier.

www.facebook.com/events/1558262154208461/

 

OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES HELPERSOUTDOOR ACTIVITIES HELPERSOUTDOOR ACTIVITIES HELPERSOUTDOOR ACTIVITIES HELPERS 

are required on the field for Gala day. 

Would you or your partner be able to 

help for 2 hours at the Gala? Get in 

contact with Kate now.  

Email: angus.kate@gmail.com 

 

OUTDOOR FOODOUTDOOR FOODOUTDOOR FOODOUTDOOR FOOD    HELPERSHELPERSHELPERSHELPERS            

are required at the BBQ's and at 

point of sale on Gala day.    

Would any Dad's be able to help for 2 

hours at the Gala?  Andrea would 

love to hear from you now. Email:     

totara.spring@inspire.net.nz 

GALA CHECKLISTGALA CHECKLISTGALA CHECKLISTGALA CHECKLIST

Donations for this week: Donations for this week: Donations for this week: Donations for this week: 

Ingredients for the SWEETS section.

 

Bags of Sugar, condensed milk, 

desiccated

Straight to your child's 

GALA donation box.

Theses help our bakers make hokey 

pokey, choc fudge, coconut ice, 

Russian fudge etc. 

 

Next week: any missed items 

 

 

Homemade Preserves Homemade Preserves Homemade Preserves Homemade Preserves are a bigger seller, so if you can get some more to us in are a bigger seller, so if you can get some more to us in are a bigger seller, so if you can get some more to us in are a bigger seller, so if you can get some more to us in 

the next two weeks, that would be wonderful:  the next two weeks, that would be wonderful:  the next two weeks, that would be wonderful:  the next two weeks, that would be wonderful:  Homemade: 

jams, marmalades or other preserves (please write the type on the jar 

expiry date that might apply) 
  

 

 

 

Please support our wonderful 

Sponsors for 2017:

-AM Hire 

-Clark & Co Realty

-Audio Visual Services

-Lavender Room Pauatahanui

-Extreme Dance Paremata

-Konica Minolta

-Tahi Design

-Palmers at Plimmerton

-Hair by the Sea Paremata

-Lions Club

-Easy Swim

-Little India Porirua 

-The Hollywoods

-Heller Sausages 

 
Paremata Spring Gala Raffle TicketsParemata Spring Gala Raffle TicketsParemata Spring Gala Raffle TicketsParemata Spring Gala Raffle Tickets    

As part of this year's Gala, we are running a raffle 

year, funds raised will go towards a major overhaul of the Senior Playground.  

First prize is $1000 New World voucher.  Please return any unsold tick

the office by Mon 25 Sep, so they can be given to other people who would 

like to sell a few more before gala day.      

    

Check out the Class donation Tally Class donation Tally Class donation Tally Class donation Tally towards the free class BBQ lunch

School Website under the Class pages.  Last donation date 22 Sep

First PrizeFirst PrizeFirst PrizeFirst Prize – Class wins Free BBQ lunch on Wed 27

Second PrizeSecond PrizeSecond PrizeSecond Prize – Class wins Whittakers chocolate share packs

Third PrizeThird PrizeThird PrizeThird Prize – Class wins Whittakers chocolate share packs

 

Next Gala Meeting: Monday 25 September – School Staff Room

issue three  11/09/17 

     

Have you liked our Event yet? Some schools don't have  

come along to our one. 

Share with all your friends, the more the merrier. 

www.facebook.com/events/1558262154208461/  

GALA CHECKLISTGALA CHECKLISTGALA CHECKLISTGALA CHECKLIST    

Donations for this week: Donations for this week: Donations for this week: Donations for this week:     

Ingredients for the SWEETS section. 

Bags of Sugar, condensed milk, 

desiccated coconut, lollies or cocoa. 

traight to your child's classroom 

GALA donation box. 

Theses help our bakers make hokey 

pokey, choc fudge, coconut ice, 

Russian fudge etc.  

Next week: any missed items  

are a bigger seller, so if you can get some more to us in are a bigger seller, so if you can get some more to us in are a bigger seller, so if you can get some more to us in are a bigger seller, so if you can get some more to us in     

Homemade: chutney, relish, sauces, 

marmalades or other preserves (please write the type on the jar – plus any  

Please support our wonderful Gold 

Sponsors for 2017: 

Clark & Co Realty 

Audio Visual Services 

Lavender Room Pauatahanui 

Extreme Dance Paremata 

Konica Minolta 

Tahi Design 

Palmers at Plimmerton 

Hair by the Sea Paremata 

Lions Club 

Easy Swim 

Little India Porirua  

The Hollywoods 

Heller Sausages for Schools 

As part of this year's Gala, we are running a raffle – like all the gala profit this 

year, funds raised will go towards a major overhaul of the Senior Playground.  

lease return any unsold tickets to 

, so they can be given to other people who would 

towards the free class BBQ lunch on our 

.  Last donation date 22 Sep! 

ss wins Free BBQ lunch on Wed 27Sep    

Class wins Whittakers chocolate share packs    

Class wins Whittakers chocolate share packs 

School Staff Room 


